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Boy shoestan and black fromThe Standard, that atJuer depot

ijo cents-t-o sr. 75. -Dewey, was hardly-notice- d, jfny

latter is subjugated, tamed,
annexed and tariffed, 'at 15 per
cent., the same to be applied to
Uor own elevatiqn, htfppiness
and general welfare, we shall

Swink & White.how, s accustpme.d were the de;
Eor .5 Cents.

' 'pot gods to seeing distinguished
personages, and that he attracted)"have the cpntest chronicled by
no-attenti- there,, while at Sal-
isbury the crowd stood about and "These goods are ileithef shop- -Bargains
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iq Greensboro Eening Tele-
gram regardless of cost. It will gazed in such a havseed fashionv

that the seaman's nose had not wornr
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off.
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widths 'nor
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sizes, but '
fullyrecovered, when.he reached
Concord.' .from i thft linffnrn" 'ha

make wading thai, rotted off, by
, elocutionists in future centuries,

. will make the bristles of mascu-

line heroism stalbd straight up,
wliilp women faint and the knee- -

iiic'e, freshgoods Jbought much be-- .gave it when in Salisbury, at the
gaping crpwd. Not . having a
suitably retort to' offset this the ; have on our counter 175 low thfe rresfint mnrTrf. nvirfApairs of Men'stuid Boy's Shoes

the entire line of samnles of Wm!?aiisaurians demanded proof,
P ' Mayo & Co., Boston, whichauu oncora at once snowed up

more affidavits than the News

breeches tribe array themselves
in fmo of battle armed with
stalk gnns. In testimony of the
ability of our clever
rary to accomplishes part of the
feat we offer the following clip

mil pe sold today and .tomorrow
' Very Respectfully,

.
and. Observer used ' in clinching
Spencer Blackburn. Half-Pri-ce 1 . .

TTT --JTT Tra, MThis blow was .too much for .'Your only ' trouble' will be toped from its issue of the' 22nd
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ering her wind and getting you win not hnd vour number.
ready for the.nextrand last'strug but if you wear under .that num-

ber we ban sell vou focular Vicigle, which she will begin as sodn
Kid, Russia Calf and Wilson Calf

"We note with alarm the fierce
rivalry .existing between, oiir
neighbors Salisbury
cord, as represented by the

. newspapers of each town.. The

as possible. Concord is con
'suming itself with imitations of Mr. J R Garrison, cashier of ibb bank

'the cock's combrous . clarion, of TSorAvillo, Ohio, iad been robbed of
health by a serious long trouble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery ' for

little caring that the enemy may

$j.uu tan. ana piacK tor $2.2o,
. .$ 2.50 . . ior $ 1.75

2.00 1.50
1.50 " 1.10

. 1.25 . .90 '
1.00 " .75

Big line of Baseball. 'Tennis

be preparing for a flank move consumption. ' Then he wrote: "It is
the best medicine I ever us'ed . for ament, which may catch her
severe cold or a bad case of lung trouble.where the Merchant of Venice

discussion has reached so ad-

vanced a stage as to be danger-
ous. Citizens of the respective
towns are said to bo sitting up o'
nights and following the illus-

trious example of Mrs. O'Shanter
in nursing their wrath to keep it

and Bicycle Shoes from 38 centssaid he had old Shylock." I always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with coughs, colds, or any throat,
chest or lung trouble when you can be

- ' We are prepared
to give the people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of

Heavy and Fancy

up to $1.00.- -

' Swink & White. cured so easily. .Only 50o. and $1.00.LET THE PAPER ADVANCE BE
SCRUTINIZED. ini Dptties iree ac zer7s qruarjstorQwarm. We judge the smouldei-- 1

insr volcano of wrath mn v hrpalr
The following resolutions were

adopted at the annual meeting of At wholesale and retail. It will
fofth any day into civil war, and,
indeed, as is alw.ivs t,h nasn i.f. 6,000 I --PAIRS-ill A l DAY

the American Newspaper Pub.r.,, i, 4 : : . xt i .

lishers Association held in New

pay you to see our Liarge Stock
of .

- '

Tlnare Woodware, .

Glassware, Crockery, ,

Hats, Etc.
York on February 23rd, 1Q00

"Wtiereas, The price, of print

exertion of the cooler heads to
hold in restraint the hot bloods.
--And now, like 'little Peterkin;
let's ask what 'tis all about,

"Fewey, the same - man who
Jias at various times 'caused a
good deal of trouble to different

ing paper used.'by.newspapors 'in
the .United States has been
aroitraruy increased in I. price
from sixty to .one hundred tier

before buying. For Clover. Seed
Seed.Rve, andRockSalt go-t-

G W. Patterson's.
, CONCORD MARKETS.
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'. cotton Market. .

Conrected bvCannon '& Pfitr.Ar

cent, .without; .reason or warrentpeopjfl; including himself, is the
cause. On -- his wav South he to be found In the conditions .of

9 V

the industry itself, and
wnereas, ;it is the common

belief that this increase is due to

necessarily had to pass through
eacn of these peaces, and the
jealousies, and hot "words and
clinched fists have been caused
lyy the dispute which has arisen

Shots are produced in the finest factory in the world." The
makers are, an have been for years, the acknowledged" lead-
ers in their line --Women's Tine ShoeJ. The shoes ase themost perfect fitting, the easiest on the'feet, the mtst artistic,the handsomest, and the bes$ values ever known in footwear.
There are all styles for. all uses, indobfs pf out; dress, walking,
wheeling, golfiing, house wear.' The woman who hasn't seen
them has missed sometniner. and sha arhft

' ' 'Company.
Good middling.'. , . .. . . . . ' 9 85
Middling ., 9-7- 5 .
Low middling r . 9 35
Stains.... 1 8 85

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corroctod bv Swi nk A Whita.

the workings of a.trust;
Therefore, Be it - ..:
Resolved, That the American

Newspaper. Publishers Associa
as to which town was the reViip- -

tion,:, representing in this case missed still more. They are a delight to the eye and a cpmfortto the fopt. Boots $8.00: , - 7not only its own members but
the 22,000 newspapers . of the

Queen Quality .

OXFORDS

Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' 'q

Sugar-cure- d hams
" , 14

Btlk meat sides
'

PiBeeswx 20
Buttet. '. . .... ; . . 10 to 15

tos.V;..,.:V.......10to5Corn.............;;- .- .,65Eggs...... .....'..-- .
10

Flour(N.C,).....v,... e220Meal.:. (k
oaisf.;-.;--::-:";;:;-

.;..,.

Tallpw, . , s 07

K C BEST la - what , diQ PeopltJ ftp th mot oL That's Why

THAT THIS' Si : '

iS BRANDED V Jr". OM EVERY a J

ent or the more honor frQm the
smasher of Spanish : junk. The
blam for the fuss seenls to rest
upon Salisbury for having
taunted her neighbor with the
fact that the hero passed there
.first. To this Concord replied
that if he had passed Salisbury
ifirst, he had gone by Concord
last, which was much better.
--And so the trouble began, and
the capillaceous appendages be-

gan to bo whisked through the
.atmosphere. The next trump
rthat Salisbury dropped from its
.sleeve was that Mrs. Dewey's
2msband had stopped there three
und a quarter minutes,

"

while he

United States, calls upon Con-- ,

gress to make inquiry ; by, means
of a special committee into the
conditions above described, to
the end that suitable legislation
may be provided to remedy this
condition of affairs in the inter-
est of the best source of public
information provided for the
people, ; to wit; the newspaper
press, whose interest the foun-
ders pf the Republic held in the
highest regard.

The newspapers, it is fair to)

HIGH
ARCHED Shoemaklng.
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